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CHAPTER MMCCLVIII.

AN ACT ALTERING THE PLACE OF HOLDING THE GENERAL ELEC-
TIONS IN THE FOURTH ELECTION )YISTRICT, COMPOSED OF TEE
TOWNSHIP OF BALD EAGLE, IN CENTRE COUNTY.

SectionI. (Section I, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by theauthorityof the same,That from andafter the passing
of this act, the electorsof the fourth electiondistrict, com-
posedof Bald Eagle township, in Centre county, shall hold
their generalelectionsat the housenow occupiedby Casper
Richards,in said district.

ApprovedMarch 1’l, 1202. RecordedL. B. No. 8, p. 71.

CHAPTER MMCCLIX.

AN ACT FORTHE RELIEF OF LEWIS GARAMOER.

Whereas,the commonwealthof Pennsylvaniareceivedon
loan from Lewis Garanger,a certaincertificate of registered
debtgrantedto him by the United Statesfor his servicesin
the revolutionary war, andfor which the comptroller-general
and treasurerof this state, on the first day of April, one
thousandsevenhundredand eighty-six issuedtwo new loan
certificates,numberedseventhousandfour hundredandfifty-
five, andseventhousandfour hundredandfifty-six, in favor of
the saidLewis Garanger,for the sum of sevenhundred and
thirty-sevenpoundstwelve shillings andsix-pence,bearingin-
terestfrom the twenty-ninth day of September,onethousand
sevenhundred and eighty-one,andfour years Interesthave
beenpaid thereonby this state:And whereasthe said certifi-
cate of registered debt hath not beenre-exchangedfor the
said new loan certificateswhich remainunredeemed: There-
fore,
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Section I. (Section I, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by theauthorityof thesame,Thatthecomptroller-generaland
register-general,be, and they areherebyauthorizedand di-
rectedto adjustand settlethe principal and interestdue the
said new loan certificates,and cancelthesame;and that the
governoris herebyauthorizedandrequiredto draw his war-
rant on thestate-treasurer,in favor of thesaidLewis Garan-
ger, for theamountof the sumso adjustedand settled,to be
paidoutof anyunappropriatedmoneyof this commonwealth.

ApprovedMarch 17th, 1802. RecordedIn L. B. No. 8, p. 73.

CHAPTER MMCOLX.

AN ACT TO ENABLE THE TRUSTEESOF THE RELIGIOUS SOCIETY OF
MORAVIANS OR UNITED BRETHREN, IN MOTJNTJOY TOWNSHIP,
LANCASTER COUNTY, TO CONVEY CERTAIN LAND THEREIN MEN-
TIONED, TO HENRY MEYER

Henry Meyer,of thetownshipof Mountjoy, in the countyof
Lancaster,having representedto the legislature,that being
seized in fee of a certaintract of land, adjoining the glebe
land.belongingto thereligious societyof peoplecalled Mora-
vians or United Brethren,andsituatedin the said township
and county; and that for themutual convenienceand accom-
modation of himself and of the membersof the said society
he did agreewith thetrusteesof saidsocietyto exchangetwo
acres,partof his land,for thelike quantityof two acres,part
of the glebelandaforesaid;which lands so exchanged,were
ascertainedby anaccuratesurveythereof,by coursesanddi~-
tanees,boundsandlimits, agreedupon betweenthe saidpar-
ties, and that in pursuanceof the said agreement,the said
HenryMeyer, by sufficient deed,did conveyandassureto the
trusteesof the said society,in fee-simple,for the useof the
saidsociety,by metesandbounds,two acresof land, but that
he is without a sufficient title for the land agreedto be con-
veyedto him in lieu thereof,for wantof powerin thesaidtrus-


